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quay Shows His Hnntl.
Mr. Matthew Stanley Quay, wlio asserted

his mastership et the Itepublican party in
Tcniisylvania last year by boldly making
himself itsnomtneo forstatetiea9iirer,and
then established it by his successful elec-

tion, continues In many wajs to demon-

strate his purpose to retain the unchal-

lenged position of the party boss. Tor this
aspiration ho has some signal qualities of
Intellectual force, social accomplishments
and extended political experience.

His move last year indicated that he
had cut loose from his old associa-

tions with Cameron and Magce and meant
to strike out for himself. It Is generally
believed that ho will be u candidate lor the
United States Senate, to succeed Mitchell.
The members of the legislature who are
to choose for ithat succession will, except-
ing the holding-ove- r half of the Seuato, be
elected this fall. Mr. Quay was supposed
to have aimed at the Senate years ago ;

and to have been withheld from candidacy
for it because of the bad odor with his
party which attached to him after the riot
bill bribery and the Kemble pardon. Hav-

ing bad his " vindication" he now
comes to the fore to embrace the return of
his lost opportunities.

In this county, where there is a good
deal of Republican politics to the square
mile, his candidacy presents a novel situa-

tion and makes some strange s.

Mr. Quay deliberately makes the announce-
ment that in the choice of a senator here
he would be for Summy ami ngainst Stoli-ma- n

; which is due notice to his friends and
the other local politicians of what he ex-

pects to give and what he may expect to
get. Tills draws the line. The friends of
Stehmau must take up the glove ; and they
will doubtless respond with a proclamation
of hostility to Quay and a full legislative
ticket in all the districts opposed to his sen
atorial pretensions. Mr. Quay will find
himself with ucw allies in the fight and
Senator Stehman, on theother hand, iscon-forte- d

by the fact that some of his former
bitterest assailants aie silenced th'sjear by
leculiar local combinations.

It is a very interesting situation ; and
the Lancaster county primaries may be the
skirmish of the senatorial battle of 16S7.t

Wolfe For d'oiernor.
We trust we will not be suspected of the

sinister purpo3o of encouraging the with-
drawal of Republican votes from Republi-
can candidates, when un say tint the can --

didacy of Charles S. AVolfe, on the Prohi-
bition issue, for governor of the state,
would be a fit and proper thing. Prohibi-
tion is a well-define- d and growing political
sentiment; Mr. Wolfe says he sympa-
thizes with it. Those who are friendly to
it can only assert themselves in politics by
naming their ticket and voting it. The
Democratic party is against prohibi-
tion and will so decl.uo unquali-
fiedly; 11 is undemocratic in prin-
ciple; and there need be no misun-
derstanding between the Democrats
and Prohibitionists ; they are antagonistic
and will not mix. The Republican party
plays fast and loose with the Piohibition
question. Its state organ boasts that the
six states having prohibitory laws aioall
Republican; and that party wants the
Prohibitionist votes but is afraid to con-
cede their demands. It means to deceive
them.

Tho temperance question is quilo an-
other matter than the Prohibition issue ;
those who are for teiniienaice, for regul.i-tio- n

of the liquor tiailic, for high license
or other reforms may diner among them-
selves, within the old party lines, but they
are all against Prohibition. That is a
clear, distinct principle which admits no
middle ground, and those who me lor it
should assert their separate oigaulzation.
Tho Democrats are against them ; and the
Republicans must either fish or cut bait.

Church Singing.
Talmage, who believes that the saeml

truths of religion cannot lo inculcated
without a considerable mixture of sensa-
tionalism, is out in a strong plea for

music in the churches. lie says ;
Music ought to rush from tlio audience

like the water from a rock clear, bright,
sparkling. If all the other parts of the
church service are dull, do not have the
music dull." And to reacli this, to him,
blessed consummation, hu wants each
family et a congregation to be a singing
school.

The Brooklyn divine is to be commended
for his desire to anproximato th en.wim,,,.
of religious people of this country to that of
I he sweet-voice- d son? birds, but it is to be
feared that he is sowing his seed on bairen
ground. He apparently overlooks the fact
that to few persons is it given to sing
sweetly and accurately. And very ly

does it happen that those
violently inspired with religious enthusl-as- m

sing the very xvorst. Without any
encouragement they now make their
vlcinitiej hideous when the somr-snir- it

moves them. "What then will they fee
called upon to do after the vigorous incite,
inent to further efforts that Talmage now
gives them ?

In theory Urotlur Talmage Is all right.
Meloiy should rra'ifrom the devout soul
as a torrent down a mount tin. Rut in
practlcs It does not. If-h-e deMres to be
convinced, let him tacklea modern Sunday
school when und,r full heidway in singing.
Chrtetitnity must have something firmer to
tje to tban the song impulse in man, for
there Ii nothing moie d Is ti ailing to the
truly devotional spirit than wretched

A Matrimonial Coincidence.
It has been noted as a curious fact that

coincident with the gossip oer President
Cleveland's coming tnarriago is the an-

nouncement that Kwang-Sou- , the sixteen-year-ol- d

Lmperor of China, is now at that
period when it is necessary for him to
choose a partner for his jojs and sorrows.
But the American chief executive enjoys a
larger field of choice than the incumbent

the throne of China. The latter must
select from Manchu families of a certain
rank, the Manchus being the dominant
r.ico in China, but in other respects ho may

be said lo be favored. Tor a j car at hsist
before the empress is chosen, no Manchu
girl between the ages of 12 and is and of
ollgiblo rank is allowed to marry.

This, to be sure, is a very thoughtful It
provision of the go eminent of the
Celestial kingdom, but it must cause some

ery bitter heait-lmnilng- s among theal-mond-eje- d

leers who for a twelve-mont- h "
must keep Cupid at a distance. Much as
President Cleveland is admired by the
pcoploovcr whom ho preside", the maidens
of this country would draw the line at
giving him the preference accoidcd to the
Emperor of China.

The l.alior 1 rouble.
Theie is not much reason to doubt that

the organized labor associations or the
country had been considering the pio-priet- y

and practieabilitj of a general
strike on May 1 lor a reduction of the
numlvr of hours of labor from ten to
eight ier day. Their leaders had been in-

duced to belicvo that the advance of labor-savin- g

machinery had made it issible for
the sustenance of the average f.imil to Ik?

won in one-fift- h less than the old period.
They did not count that the iucieased de-

mands of sustenance, the new necessities
and pievalent luxuries had in reascd more
rapidly than the means of Mippljuigthem.

Tho railroad strikes in the West precipi-
tated the labor derangements and interrup-
ted the programme detei mined upon. The
uprising of the foolish and muulerous .Sj.
cialists has framed an issue between an
archy and order upon which the great mass
of laboring men stand for the law, for
liberty and the rights of pro'penty. It
does not seem likely that an immediate
results will follow the present labor trou
bles except the derangement of a promis-
ing spring business.

How men's fashions change' It Is now
tlio proper caper to have a create In the
trousers.

Uillio.ns of pounds of wool lat ued to be
thrown auay every year, but the pre.irUlon
tb.it is made from it, lanolin, now bills fair to
be luoro important than the uool Itself. Pro-
fessor Liebrelcli lias the credit of rev iv Ing its
ute, ter we are told tlint it wi not on know u
to the ancients and is mentioned by Uvid,
Herodotus, Pliny and Aristophanes. As a
cooling ointment it is of great utility, one et
its properties beltifr. to take up more than Its
own w eight of water. Dr. Thomas (. Mor-
ton read an interesting paper mi lanolin
before the College or Phjsielans el Phila-
delphia, in which ho noted that merino wool
clipped without the slioeji being washed
contain the enormous proportion et GO er
cent, of this lat. Tho cost price of the im-
ported lanolin is now, in large quantities, SI
per pound; a very lltllo while uo it vasfj
jer pound. It will ultimately be about as
cheap as lard. When it is considered that all
wool averages about 15 per cent et its weight
of this fat, that it has all to be removed be-io-ro

the wool can be manufactured into
fabrics, that up to this time it has had no
value, that the process ter its extraction is
not a voiy expensive one, and that lanolin is
30 per cent, water, it is very evident that
lanolin is destined to work wonders in the
Held or therapeutics.

A I'lTTsniita man has discovered that the
best way to lEuuphis vvifu aiiout the km hen
is by conducting a tlirtatlou with the cook.

In view of the uproar that is mm- - being
raised over the alleged coniitctiou el for
eigners with the Western labor troubles,
these figures will oe read with Snterest: In
the last slty-s- l years thirteen millions of
persons bom in other lands have become a
jurt of ihe population et this. At lhi census
of ISsO h or all the adult males in
the L tilled Slates w ere men v ho by birth
wore aliens In thrto states, ouo territory
and two hundred and liity-nin- e counties the
majority of all the male were
foroign-lxiri- i. They oututiiuboml the native
males In the great cities of Now York.
Brooklyn, Chicago, St. I.i uis I incinuati,
San Francisco, Cleveland, Hull, do, Pittsburg,
Detroit, Jcrsoy City, Now aik and Milwau
kee, or in thirtteu out el twenty cities,
which, In lbso, had over one hundred thou-
sand inhabitants. In some of these cities
the preponderance of foreign voters was very
great. Thus, In Now York of the males
overtwenty-on- o Us,sj.t were uativoaiid

foreign-born- , and in Chiiiuo there
wore 107,718 adult male foreigners to Oi,Tst
natives. Slmo lsso the immigration has
been enormous. In tlio aggregate it has
amounted to nearly or ijiiltii t'jreo millions
et people.

It may seem like a long look foruaid, but
thore Is bound to boa vast amount of distress
among the tailoring men next Milam! winter.

Tiii: London (.lobe makes a good attempt
at answering the question what is poetry, In
the following: "Itjtluulcal poetry must
needs Ihi In verse of some sort, but ver.o
need not be jiootry. What rj Ihmical poetry
isliiossonce, the critics have not ju agreed
to say ; hut, roughly sjioakiiig, It may be
described as the language of imagination and
of passion, as opposed to verso which is the
vehicle, merely, of fancy ami of feeling
Many can atUIn the latter; the former is
open only to the few. The one Is Ihe natural
expression of poetio genius ; the other is that
of the natures which can lay claim only lo
poetic sentiment."

TliniiK were 1,(100 Ixxik publications i.sued In this country during lss,-,-
,

ud 01.1, or
nearly were fiction.

Tin: tract is being undermined us an evan-
gelical vehicle Tho Now York Methodist
coufurouie has found that several medical
advertisers have completely prostituted the
tract to tholr ovvu uses, and it is deemid
doubtful If the mischief can be repaired.
.Millions oi tracts have within a year lieen
uistriiiuieii in all the teuemuit hou-- o act-
ions along the wharves, and throughout Iho
toil thousand barrooms, printed In exactly
the style of the religious ai tide, and bearing
lilies llko" He Sued," "Your Last oppo-
rtunity" and "Salvation lor All" , lint Mer
a page or so of orthodox argument the matter
ran oltiuto a fervid exposition et H mio medi-
cines. In one case a prolessodly ttuuporunuo
argument merged Into adiilsilou of a uit-cul-

brand et whisky. To meet the singu- -
lar uuuculty it is probable that the form
of the religious tract will Ui uillcally
changed.

1ST A rtNOKIl llOAIlll IO WOltKIMl- -
MilNlThoudvicoofMr. Arthur, the chiel elthe Brotherhood of Locomotive Kuglneers
.iilum., 'ruK".l Industrious, and

"V """ "ofiiiieui upon your i illvearnings. Above all keep out el whisk vshops, shun dens or luMmy and thetable and spend your time with yo"hr

bfll ro.ni'n.lun.
r'roin tbe Chicago Humbler,

"Just bought this donkey, Jonos. What
do you think of my purchase V"

"Most remsrkable case et I
over knew,"
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PERSONAL.
ii Tom" lli.r.n, of Maine, has the biggest

fcot in Congress.
8H Jenks Is to hold mrefiugs In Toledo

In July. A tabernacle to aecommodato N,W0
persons will be erected lor the occasion.

l.onn Clin iiusii.it was very proud of his
descent I rum Oliver Cromwell and et tlio
IHwsossiou et the small pocket Ulblo carried
by iho great protector.

II n. Wiimvm S. l'wiiwr and tlr.
John V. Shoemaker, nl Philadelphia, have
lieeu appointed delegates to loreign medical
societies by the American Medical assivla-tumalS-

Louis.
Enu vui C, KMuiiT, of I'liiluletphla,

was given a bauiniet at tlio I nlon l.eaguo
t'riday night by n number of his friends to el
commemorate the tlllleth anniversary el the
beginning of his business c.ucer.

TitovtAs A. HlliM-.v,- leading citlren of
011

St. Paul, a good man weighing J40 iMimd,
having died, his body was cremated at tlio
natural gas crematorium in riusourg una

made eight pounds ul ashes.
"Pvnnv " l.l. v it, ii notorious wool vn, has

died at Nice, Mie was an Aiuoric.iii by
birth and was exelliM Ironi franco for pub-
lishing nu illtnslo work cntlthd :

Horn itico d'l nu Aineriiviltio en Hif-slo,- "

TiMotiiv Du lulu, ltucklnghaui profes-
sor of sacred lltorntitro in the theological 1

Yalo college, will succeed Presi-
dent Noah l'orter, whoso resignation takes
euecl ni mo close et the college ear in J une.

Miss Kate Stonk.m vn, ii teacher at the
fetato Normal school, Albany, N. Y., and X
sister of General htonoiuan, of California, lias
successfully paused the examination lor ad-

mission to'tho bar, and If she is admitted
will be tlio llrst woman law jor iv Now lork.

Qt AY lias uodoub: ' that Hl.iino intends
to be a candidate for the llcpultlliun presi-
dential nomination two jears hence. It
looks to mi", too, as if the Jell ll.ivls demon-
strations In tlio South have well nigh as-

sured Illalno the nomination and election."
Associati: Ji ixu: C. It. MiCvnTiiv, of

Huntingdon countv, In dissenting from
President Judge Furst's position In granting
a limited number of liquor licenses and

all other iippllmtlnns, said from the
bench that ho thought tli.it all the applicants,
or none, should have license.

A. 5. IlLvwrr's library, in his New York
residence, rich In economical and statistical
works and with a complete collection of con-
gressional reiwts and reports on trade and
commerce of foreign governments has Iwen
destroyed by lire, l'ho school books that
Peter (.'ooper used w ere among the v oluines
destroyed.

DiXlUti Dl NDvit, el Pullman, 111., oneof
the team selected to tow at the spring races
of the club, went out in a shell on Thursday
for training practice m Calumet Lake. A
tlorco stjuall blew up, and all sight et Dun-
bar was lost, l'nday his boat vtas found,
bottom up, on the w est shore el the lake,
and it Is believed the voiuig oarsman was
lost.

John YVanam vkli. has embarked in the
wbole.ilo dry giunls business, in Philadel-
phia, having bought nut the tiriu et ltiegel,
Scott A Co., the large wholesale house on
Market street, mj1ow fourth, dolug a bust-nes- s

of several million x early It is said
thismovo vva-- s intlueueecl bv the fact that
Hood, lionbright A. Co. are going into the ll

busluass.
Olii Wai.ii.ii N i.w i hiinv.ot Chicago, on

his death, settled on his three daughter- -
wholesome, g and sensible gtrls,
all of them iOO.OOO apiece, which shou'd go
to them and their husbands absolutely w ey

married, providing the husUuid
would take the name of Newberry. All et
them died spinsters. There was not In all
Chicago a tnau, worthy of
the girl, who would sell himself out for
fjUOjOCO.

TMiJ LATJ! .IUUA JU'IIUIX
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All line utile (.en 111. Ounrr i I. Irn.tte I.11111.

ber TriM iNiiiul 1111. uuil Oilier I uterirli.ei
John iJiibius, the lumber king ul l'ennsvl-vani- a,

w hodied at Dutiois May ", conveyed
all his propoi ., .imuiiuliug lo about Jsooo,-eO-

to his nephew, .lolin 1 DuboK The
deed was dated January 17, Issl, but was
filed on April .7, lssij. ' ho purpose
of unking the deed was to iimko sure
that the business should go on In sin-

gle and absolute ownership. Tho con-

sideration was 1. John Dubois was
a bachelor and stood at the head el the
lumber business el IVniisylv mia. Kvery
year ho cut Jti,OCO,i00 feet of Ixiards. Ho
began llto with almost 110 capital, as a
rattmati on the Susquehanna, at the age
et seventeen. Ho was great In Invent-
ing now machinery, and whenever fie
found an imedimout in his path ho in-

vented something to overcome it. lie
got his first start In his fortune by in-
vesting In cheap timber lands, and Mm
secret of his largo prollts In recent years
has lieen tie perfection of his machinery .mil
the variety of product", which enabled him
to use up all of the timber cut and avoid
waste. Ho manufactured houses and shipped
them, all lilted and complule, ho that a
hatchet ami nails were all that were required
to put them together at their destination.
Hu owned his own railroad and his works
at Dubois have a capacity of Sa,iiou fett
of lumber, 0,000 boxes, ,,1100 barrel heads
and 00,000 shingles per diem, besides a
hemlock null, a large tannery and ".ma-
chine shop. Ho had it larm et l,wu acres,
employed bO0 nien and know every onoot
them. Ho owned 3.'l,0OU acres et land around
Dubois, a tow n 0(7,000 IniiabltaiitH which was
founded by him twelve yearsago. Ho also
owned largo tracts of land In West

Ho was practically the owner et Du-

bois and recently built a largo opera house
there. His great success was duo to his in-

genuity ami ho owned about Ulty valuable
patents.

uurr.itxuit .1. 31 uvmc.

,-- :$&Mf

Wisconsin's Clilrf lUeiutlii. Wim Onirml
the JMIIIIIa lo.llllnaukru.

Ciovoruor Joromlali M. Husk, wlioaltliu
first hIkuhoI Iroulilo in Milvvmikio, onlereul
Oio tullltla there, tlio latter llrlii iiui a mob
with fatal remiltH lierololoro teortetl, Is
aerv lug Ills Broom) form nt (jovcriior. UN
llrst niliiilnlstratd o was extremely lopuliu,
and in K-- lie wan to . Ho look Ins
Keat January lit, lssj, unci til tonn expires
January 1st, lbS7.

LnnkliiK Alter HU iru,i Urotlicr's liileieat.
Harry Nlxdorl is now concluctinK tlio

and factory In Altoona,
ownodbyum btotliar, the late John N..elotf.

Ol'R RICH l'EOI'LH.
J.

iHii.Dtitx U" .HriJM.Uii.vra a.xiJ jjuift

Ak.rn.ril Valiii.uf rrhi(lial llii.lur-- . ri(irt-ll-

In tli rlijomier et VI my llulld-Inc- ..

Willi .li oh (Irlrl I It.l 1111 tin.
I l.l lllj; Itvturns id Alunri).

SomovMcks Hgo the leturiisot theas-cs-sors- of W

the several districts of the illy and W
ST

isninty, as to money nt interest and the value
real estate, were published. According to

that statement tlio value of real estate In tlio
city was $ 12,703, spa. The money at interest

Judgments and mortgages, and subject to
state taxation was 01 the times
what It was lit Isso. This amount was
reached through answers made under oath to
the assessors, and eel titled copies of judg-
ments and mortgages that were furnished to
the noessors. These amounts do not show
the wealth el the city, for money Invested In
building city and school Kinds,
all road bonds, bunk stock and other like

securities are not Included in the above
Ilgurcs.

Theo llgures were soiiievvlut ted need on lor
appeal day. Tho commissioners struck oil to
all moneys at Interest held by charitable
organizations, and in several eases the asses-
sors were too high in their figure. They
siy they were rolued Information in a num-be- r

of i.isesaud were obliged lo uo their
liost judgment in assessing the amount el
money at Interest.

01 1: nu it m.ori 1.

An fiiHjieviloa of the assessors' lsioks slmvv
that several el our cltlrens have largo
amounts invested 111 judgments and mort-gsge-

The list is headed by the estate et
Wm. M. Hoy, the eecutors returning
5'Jl) l.us' , Iho next on tlio lut in amount, is

Smith, wiio returns fl.,0,!Ki.
llo lives on l.lmo street m an unpretentious
house, which the assessor values atf.'stoU
Mr. Smith his oilier real estate, however.
Judge Long is third on the list with Jli,,."i7
on Intel est. He Is also the owner of valuable
real estate. Number four 011 the list Is Sam-

uel II. Key uolils, esq. Ho lives 111 ouo of the
tlnest houses in the city, which Is assessed at
JIJ.000 and has Jl'j,v.)ii Invested m judg-
ments and mortgages. The next is ltobert
A. Kvans, retired banker, lie is the owner
el valuable proiertv In the city, sol oral
farms and has jlmvAVj inv ested In Judgments
and mortgages. Tho uvo above named llvo
in the Second ward and pay statu tax 011 over
Jon,nno, or nearly half the "amount of money
at interest as returned by the assessor of that
ward. Iu tint ward are nine persons who
hive .111n1i111tH.it interest ranging from fLM,-00- 0

to J 17,0111, and eighteen person w ho have
amounts at Interest ranging from $11,000 to
$l'i,uvo, and forty seven who have money at
interest 111 amounts ranging lroui 10
Jio.ouo.

Oilier Watil-i- .

Next in amount to the Second ward is the
I irst. 'Ihe list in this ward is headed by
the estate of Michael dim. who istvxod

ith S7,11). Number two is A. S. Bard,
ouo et the directors et the first National
bank, who returned ;51,-its- , and the third on
tlio list is Mo-e- s lieUenberg, who has 45,300
invested that way. Ten residents of this
ward have amounts at interest ranging trom
i 1,000 to 0,000.

In the Sixth wanl the only holders of
judgments and mortgages for largo amounts
are John It DiUenbach and t.eorge K. Heed.
Tho former has f,to,si9 lnoted in that way ;

Mr. Heed has jii.tuX) for hiinselt and holds
J10,b00 trust money.

There are a large number of holders of
judgments and mortgages in this ward, and
the amounts range from re,000 to 5r,0uU

III the - ilth ward the list is headed by the
executors of Hon. Thomas K. 1'rauklin who
return fin.-'o- o. Net in amount is B. It.
Martiu, with $ll,tr.y.

In the Third ward Jacob Gable returns
f l.i.etij and in the Fourth Mrs. (Jeo. M. Steiii-iim- ii

t.ll...l. Jacob Hariiish, et this ward,
returns f.'Moo and Jacob Bowers iJy,i.J0.

In the oilier wards the money at interest is
111 small amounts.

Ihe Ileal Kntale
A comparison of the tlguros as to the as-

sessment of real estate In the city is interest-
ing. The heaviest taxpayers m the city are
Ji lin I'arnuui A. Co., the owners of
coltou mills Nos. uaud a, and other property.
No J mill is assessed at fljo.omiand number
J at Js.1,0411. Tho valuation et other mill prop-
erty m the city Is as follows: shroed'er iV

Co., mill No. 1, JsoiX) ; Calder's Duko street
mill, . il.OOi. , the cotton mill in Kast Chtt
nut street, jis.ijo.

Tlio J'cnn Iron works are assessed at
I'eacoek A Thomas' lurnace, at fJo.ooo,

the Uistern market, at$-j,J- 00, the Western, at
15,000, and the Northern, at foii,00a The

watch f.ictory Is rated at f l.,ooo , M.eimerchor
hall, at $I,oeo. and I'ulton oiwra house, at
;U,0o0. 'Ihe bank buildings are all about
the same valuation, the Fulton, National
and 1 armors' batiks being assessed atils,(KX);
the ( 'ountv bank, at f 10,000, and the Northern,
at $11,000.

Tho Hotels on the main streets are assessed
at the following figures: K oystono house, $1J,-00- 0

; Cooper house, fJ0,000 ; National house,
lls,000; the (Jlobo, fJOJujO, Sorrel Horse,
flo.OOO; the Grape, M,000; City hotel, fJO.OUO,
Shober's hotel, $J0,OX); Kxcelsiorhall, t.tDO;
Cadwell house ami adjoining buildings on
L'ast Chestnut .street, ?lo,0UO, the Leopard,
fJl.Jll: Stevens house, fuuaii), Fountain
Inn, f 1J,000.

SOW. VAI l A III. I. Ill'sIM ss mil sis.
Hirsh A-- Ilro'.s two stores, on North (ueen,

ncircst to I'onn Square, are assessed at f
Kopler's two buildings at f.17,000 ; the

store property of Jacob Loeb, at i 155,000 j the
two propurties of Mrs. Swilkoy, (formerly of
the Millar estate), JO.oOO; Baer's look store,
?1(i,!hi0, l'red Brimmer's now building, fl5,-70-

the .'aiiiuncr olUce, $18,ou0; the In.
ijuirer bulldiiig. $5,000; Zalun's corner Is
valuid at ?10,(,s0, the building of B. F.
Fshleman, occupied by the Western 1 11I011
telegrapli comikiny, at JS&uo, It.

store, at Jo,o00 j Christian
Widniver's property, at iH.OOO ; Huir.V

at 10,000; the building adjoining
the Western I nion belonging to the l.ocher
estate, at ?1S,0Ij0; the building occupied by
the Astrich's at $11,000: Augustus ltho.ids'
store, tlj.ooo, watt, Shami it Co., f3j,ono,
Wllllamsoii ,V Foster, i'.1),uuQ ; the l.ocher
building, corner of (wt Klug and the
.square, f.i.OOO ; II. .. Ithoads, $JO,ooo , J. It.
Buyer, $10,000 ; Stelnman's store, ?ls,50i) ,
Snyder A Bra, $15,000 ; It. K. Say lor, Jls,.
000 j Jacob Hariiish, $10,050 ; A. N. Brono-ma-

ft .,175 ; the building occupied by the
Sew a, $',000 ; by the Itj.llioj.nceii,
$15,000 ; l'raugloy's corner, $17,000 ; Myers A
Bathfon, $l.r),500 ; T.ano A Ca, $1S,000, and A.
K. Hollmolor, $11,000.

Tho private residonce of C. IS. (iriiblj is
assessed at $aj,(X)1 the tobacco warehouses of
A J. .Stoiiiman 011 Market street at $ls,0o0
and the three tobacco warehouses et Baiim-garduo- r

Brothers, 011 I.0111011 street, at $J7,-00-

ijvv.Nbitsor ham niii.ni.Mis.
Jacobiiriel,ot the Sixth ward, is the possessor

of more houses than any iwrson in the cily.
Ho owns siu tlio Sixth ward, 11 in the 5th
and 7o iu tlio Ninth. Tho total assessed valu-
ation et his real-estat- e is $101,3o0. Tho
lllrshs are 011 the books lor property assessed
at over $1.10,000, A. W. Hussel has
prop, rty assessed at $51,100, It. B. Martiu
at SII.'I-js-

, (ieorgo 1). Hprecher $M),550, the
Bauuigardners at about $100,000, S J.

$IS HO, Jacob Gable, $15, 170, theAtlee
estate $4 1..10O, W. I). Sjirechor alone $aj,000,
Henry Martiu the brick machine maker,
$10,100, and Win. J. Cooper, $30,610.
Tho Pennsylvania Hallroad company
uiy tax on projierty in the city assessed at
M,100aud the Itoadlng railroad on $2,300.
Tho llainlltou estate pay tax on $32,390
ground rent,

The rent estate in Lancaster eltv is own...!
by 11 few over 5,000 people, and the numberof tenants and single inun Is about the same.

Toliusfcuiotioiii pains use hi. Jacobs Oil. Itsa cure, and millions know It as such.

HA1VUXN, .

y.VTUHKM, ULOCKH, Ac.

WA1CHKS, ULOUKS, JEWELRY,
CllEAl' JOKCA811.

fjincaster Watches at the Lowest l'rices everotfeudi being a stnckhnlilur citable ma to solithpsu vratches an cheap, Elgin, Wallham nndother vrntchasonmUii, Bjioctucles, Opera masses,
AC. Hrpiiliingnrthoabovu named articles willncelvuiny peuoiml attention.

I.OIIIH VWItKII
No, 159K North (Jupen ht. oppoatto city Hotel

fNcar I'enii'a 1(. It Depot,)
-- AguuiIorAUU01lA WATC

jfk'ir .411 'Ja"H Titusst KXTH,

C5Al.DWKlili.VCO.
MK

COLONIAL
CLOCKS

ttiiiulng the cjiuutcr Illmirn on 1I111

KM.MlSsll.lt
111T1I.su HIS tlltMt.s

MH'll VKI
VVOllChSlKIl

sulking Ihe Item-th- e
ruinous

lllll IIK.N
of

LONDON

Ilie DIaU, sIiomIiik Ihe
tHyof the Mouth unit ttm
l'luises of w Misiii, are In
nine ami 111 icV. Kiinui-- 1
and Applied t luitK. taunt In

MAII"UAN
SVL AMOUK
IlllshlVllOl)
llltTTKllNDl
III.Al'K W Al.St I
gUAUThUhli OAK

Mi"rg. t ititnell A l o
furnl.ri Hi'ietal ile.lgns

Colinilil LliKk Oies
Match KiikII.1i Halls

and c,ountrj lloues

E. IJU2

CALDWELL CHESTNUT

& CO. ST.

COLON I . CIOIU M VM K VLlUltKltS
AMI 1.V1 TOUT hits

Careful attention given to orders and in-

quiries by Mail.

siKASHN.UlLi: HOODS.

WATT & SriflND,

Noa. O, 8 Sz 10 Eaat KIur St.

New Dress Goods

Nc fprliiB in All W el 1H..MU1L
l.Act. SUIT I Mis ter 0i3Nlre3c ana

1 rlmmlug
stilpul lit'titelle anil Ktamtno Sultlm; Kta

uilue. Albatross and Unlnu
SultlUBo.

Choice Colors lu LUht Welaht
Cloth., re suitings, lloiuesouii suttlDg.,

C'anviL. sultiiiK, English Cloth Milting.

Sl'LClAL AllKACTIONs
Ten es COI.OKKI) UllKsS !LKs, jhc. a

jaril, north w)c

rnentyone Inch Colorvil Ores, silks, ;jc a
yard, usual price II to

Tentj-t- InchSC'llAH ILKS, all colois. ire.
a janl.

Tiienty tso Inch Hup Surah bllkd.sc a aril,
thought chuap at tl 'J.

iMeiitj-tw- luth ALL bll.K SATIS U11A
1I.VV1A, II 01 a ys.nl, regular price, tl 15

One llumlreil inil llty Pieces 11AT1STLS AND
SAlINts isvautlliil style., enl HH. ujil

-- Al rut--

New York Store,
AOIIIIA ISHOTIIKK.H

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

Gauze Underwear
HOSIERY, GLOVES.

mbroidci ids ana Laces.

bH. Emlirolileiii, HiiunclnK and Overall
to match

Nalnzook Klubiolilcrlex, OIouiicIiik anj Overall
to match.

Cauihilo Lmhrolilerlps, Klnunciui; anil Overall
to match.

Colored hniuroiorle,lih Uiib3 ilateiial
to match.

Embroidered llohcsi
hscurlal Lace .Skirting, lilackand Kcru.

liulpuru I. ice floiiiiclni;, Illack and Ecru.
EByiittau Lace Sklitlns, W'hltu and Cicala.

Lgiitlan l.aco t'loum inB, W'hlto and Cietim.
lluadcd t ronls, Corded I'lijue.

Leon IJo Iude, N'alnzook Bw1h4 31usllii
J'ienih I.HMll, Cambrics, Batceiii.

PARASOLS,

Summer Wraps,
SHAWLS, JERSEYS.

Hager & Brother,

i5 cV 'ii WEST KIXU STItEET,

LANL.V5IEH, l'A.

"Vl'JJNIXU ! OI'KMNU I !

T1IK OI'KMNU Or TIIE

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 40 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to rostofllce)
Will take lilaco on 8ATUUUAY. A PHIL lJth,
with one oflhe flnest and most coinploto assort-
ment et

Boots, Shoos and Slippers
Oftho Host Sttikes and at the Lowest

1'osslblu Prices.
ThoBlocltlsentlrolyiiewaiidciirofully selected,

aiid will lie sold ut bTKIUTI.Y ONlJ
PJtIUKuil SATlSfAOTION (IUAUAN TEKD
A coidlal Invitation Is extended toalltovl.il
our New Storo, whether jou buy or not. No
trouble to show vooiU.

UEMEMilEllTIIE PLACE,

No. 18 NORTH JUEEN STltKET
(.Next Door to the l'oslofllca )

CHAS. A. REECE.

sTOHAf.i:

COMMISSION WARBHOUSH.
IIANIKI. MAYEIl,

dccilyd No. 10 Wcet Clivatnut Street.

A IIAIH1HMAN.

ifjxr

-- nAUOAlNB

Counterpanes
Hit N I Utl'ANKS AV no
nl'N I KUI'.V.NKS A1 .7.V

lOUNlhltf.VNKS At i.a.i

IIKAL'ltH'l. M VKShlLI.KI L'Ol'.M hlU'ANKS A I ..., SHMI, loe, l.in, .v oo

Wo lmvo bought tlioao Ootinlorimuon in lurgo qimutltlos tit Auotlon nndthey nro Olunip.

METZGER &
No. t'J Wont ICltiK Stroet. bolvvoon Ooopor Hoube ntul

Sortol Iloreo llotol.

Ti:f noon to Tin: cor 11 r noisi..

SPECIALTIES
-- IN

BL3CK SILKS !

At ?5o 87 c. $1.00, $1.25 uuel S1.50.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
l'I.Cl Vt.llt- - IN COIOHKII Stl.KS, All slm.ti

I MUK.s liKIISS LOOKS, t uiK

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NRXT DOOR TO TUB OOOIIT HOU8B.

stii.Lixr.iti
Cl'HIM. coons

Al

A. HIRSH'S,
NOS O & 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.

All tht l.iU'-i- t llis et

HATS AMD BONNETS.
Until for ili ami t tno Klewei, uitttitMi

and t timer I'ompotid 31tltintir Stlkr, hut in1,
u1tcU, NtttiiiRs, Lurt'i.iiolit Ince, tillr Lnco,

I new intsi l tih ttoUl, nml many other New
Ttiuiinlncn I am y lleniU, Htit Ornauient--
thtUlrt'n t Ijico Lupsv Loril CoU.in, Cuird,
UanUkerchiuN, Jor-er- l Ladltw Hoo, nml u
larRO vurltt) of other pomls Cull nml Me m
bvloto purciiAdini; olsuwhi te. nprlt -- tml

Hi: M'lllNC Ol'l.MNl.T
AT- -

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

1 (JVEIl, ASU IS
ri.ilCLAlMhl' 11V LVKUVIlllDI A CliKAl"

bCCChaf.
I, HAND lltVONl) UEbCltU'TlON ' NEVEU

LCJl VLLE1) "
Aie the unimliiioiti oxprcniilong et Ihonn et

our patrons h ho had time enough lo luipect

Ol'lt l)ll'LA .l OUK Ol'hNlNC.,
Hut the niultltudeol roiHls re had for Inline

tlon was tooieat foi the iiccommodnltuu u c

eiary to whew Ihetn to advantage We then-- ,

fine would solicit our clou Mcrulluy to the n

111K I11I et aitklea and prlccn

W fc "ELL HIE IlK- -I

FIETY CENT KID GLOVE
lu the illy, four llutlon. Latent bhudfo

Wi) a IHe and b button hid (.love, mal
lnpcil top, lu gre and Mlale-.- at c u pilr

w e ii 0 a rrnl kid IHe button irloie ul T'm
W e sell a ti.il kid, Hlltclii'il back, luur Imttonii

al'7c.
We suit a tlvo hook real kid latliiK Koe Inr

H i.W e 6cll an uuilren.nl kid gloi o, four button,
for .vie , built 1 one lor Tic, a leal kill clew, tin.
dressid.at tl 2S

WuHell a tine lUle i;lnoat lVi.n pair.
Webull a pearl lUiu Kloe at Jc : Ilueat pcatl

Ilili: at SiC ; Kunllsh peurl lUle ul 37c.
W c hell tine silk glov c., In black and colored,

at ftc and lie
We Mill the flniet pmu kaiizh Hlk kIoo I"

toft n, black and colored, alic a pair.
Wcafllpurv nllk luce mttlii, lu blick JcitM'

Htjlc, ui'wc. a pair

IN HOSIERY.
W e mil ladles striped liOiu at 'ic. a p'llr.
We M'll a better iju.Ully, plain coloicd and

striiicd.atTc apilr
We bell plain colon il, striped and black, at Ul.

a pull
W o Hell split fiet, full lasliliinid, tine iualll

hone, lu eulored and black, ut ic. a pair.
Nf ii HprlliK sbmles, tans and 15c. a pall.
We Hen full, ro;ul.irtii.ideliilbil,'i;aus, lei 15c.

a pair; excellent iuality al lc. and JDc a pair
ttiiiltnest llalbrlytsans at iic a pair

VVe sell extra Koed iimillty black hose, lull
iCL'iilnr maili', whim feet, at Kc. a pair

IV u bell the tlniMt colnted hone, full ic'tular
made. In tans and sUli . al J3c.il pair

W'ohcII stilped hose, full icgulur made, lioui
20e a pair up.

W e hcII black lisle thread hose at !7c , and but-
ler ones at toe.

Illiick bilk lioso at T5c. and tl W.
Our slock of checkered and fancy striped hone

cannot bu surpassed in u,uallly or vuticty of
styles

W'n sell Rood quality hose lor children, plain
or ribbed, lroui llic. a nalr up.

Children's full regular made black lioje, while
leut, ut lee and inc a pair.

Infant' three-fourth- s hose at Inc., l.'Xc Ha ,
2no. nnd 25c

lntant's lisle thread thiee fourths hose, 37c.

Ladies' and Gents' Gauze Underwear,

LONG AND 8IIOKT SLEEVES, 23o, 37c, A Wc.

JlalbiiKgan bhlita toi ladles and gentlemen,
Ode

Cliildinn's Oaifu UndersliliU from pi up.
l.i'llts' unhiundrlcd shirts, lelnforred linen

bosnin and lined back, gooil muslin and well
midu, 5"C,

OENTB' bATIN SCAKl'S, NEW St VLKb, 20c.

I.AD1KS JKU9KV CLOTH COA'IS, I1LACK
AND COLOU3.

JERS EYS
-- AT-

ASTRICH'S,
NO. 13 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCABTKIt, PA.

WINKS AND LIIJVVUH.

mllE CELEBRATED

" II0UQUfilm AND ' OLD ANC1I0K"
l'UHE ItYE WHISKIES

Am rich In flavor, soft nnd pleasant to the taste.
I'l'ti. In niiiillte. mi, fiicellollt Btlllllllailte
they stand wllhout a llvaltn the market, bold
at all the lcadlnu il"''?", P. '""jorlu &. J1AI11IN,

sola Pinprletora,
lunlT-Cui- 4U1 N. Sd St., Phlladulphla, Pa.

ADEIKA. ANIJ SREHUY WINE8M' -- AT-

Eeigait's Old ino Store
H. E 8UYMAKER, A0ENT.

EatablUhoa 17 5. NO. X) Kabt Kma Stmit.
10W7-U-

(juuija.

IN- -

from Auction!
lOHMt-.UI'ANh- AT.. n .mintlN 1 Kltl'ANI.s a r .. 1 00
tOUNIfcltPANKB Al' .. 1 no

HAUGHMAN

BLACK SILKS !

al v, , .. mid tl m All the Noveltlts In
Mm k t omcaI rrins

LANOA8TKR, PBNN'A

VI.U I II IXtl.

11.1.1 AMHUN A I' Oh I'l.lt.w

STHAIUHT rilONT

SacK Goat Suits !

AUK 11IK

LITKST FASHIONS FOIMOI'XG f.KNTS.

lhi'V U1H pellecl lllttllK anil range lu price
Illilll li) to f.'Jl"

IIIK-

Swift River Cassimere Suits

V I VI IV M.'OO.

GRAND AMY SUITS,

55 OO, 87.60, SIO nnd SH5.

Cliiltlrt'ir-- t Norfolk HIono Suits,

t. H.Sn, SI 'i, Huu

BOYS' DRESS AND SCHOOL SUITS,

(I I', 15 1", Ihie, tl.l

Medium and Light-Wcig- hl Underwear,

SILK NECKWEAR,
H, ami j"S.

Silk Einished Suspenders,

li nt five CfiiU

SUMMER FELT HATS

-I- N-

Light GrayB or Tan ColorB.

MANILLA AND FANCY STRAWS

- hO- U-

MriN, BOYS, OR CHILDREN.

A Dross Straw lliil, (5e.

Grand Army Caps !

tiicludliii; W loath and t Inures, ;&c.

leulsbiicrlor Iliind-Slad- e r leuch Cnlf bkln
(inlti rs, eieelleut In Ut. modiirum In price,
(eutleiuen should ieo thum buleie leavlnK
thvlroidui foi uiisloiu in.uln.

Ladies' French Kid Turns,

A buitriaouin JMusn Hhoo. bUu4 nnd Idthin
Opera, lUutiltuurU fcqtnutj 'lor.

Williaiuson k Foster,

32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St.,

J.AN CASTE It. PA.

airSlorei open every oveulms.

NOT1UNH.

ri HAND DLSl'LA Y OK

NECKTIES.
OO 'IO KlUHMAN'h

jpou
OAMBL'B UAIR UNDERWEAR,

GO TO KUISMAN'B,

IilOH LATEST STYLES
C0LLA118 ANI CUr-K-

OO TO EltiaMAN'b.

IHEAI'EST AND WEST

HCAKLET UNDEIIWEAU

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO. 1J WEST KINO ST., LANOABTKl

mtr (IUUDH.

Xl'EUIENOE HAH I'KOVEI) THAT
11IE
Double Kneed Stocking

lullieClie.iii'Blusviell na the liest. V on can
(,'el tlioiu In 111 lie k and Colors

Ar th
North Eutl Dry Goods Store.

J. VV.llVllNK,
novMjd No. Zii North Queen treet.

rrimH I'AI'EH IS 1'KINTKD WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K.WRIQHTSSOO.,
marlJ-ly- tXlh and Ilara SL I'liUadolphla, Pa


